
11 Stroud Close, Banbury, Oxon OX16 3ZN
£289,950



Three bedroom terraced home offering well
proportioned accommodation within walking
distance of the town centre and railway
station.

Entrance hallway |Cloakroom | Kitchen/dining room| Living

room| Three double bedrooms, en-suite to master| Family

bathroom| Landscaped rear garden| Driveway|Garage |

Gas central heating | Double glazing

Located within easy walking distance of the town
centre and railway station is this three double
bedroom terraced property benefiting from
kitchen/dining room, en-suite to master bedroom,
south facing landscaped rear garden, driveway for
two cars and a single garage.

Ground Floor

Access via double glazed front door to;
Entrance hallway:  Stairs rising to first floor.  Radiator.

Cloakroom: Two piece white suite comprising of low level WC
and wash handbasin with storage cupboard underneath.
Radiator.

Kitchen/dining room:  Range of white base and eye level units
with laminate worktop. Built-in stainless steel sink unit.
Cupboard housing Vaillant boiler.  Built-in oven.  Newly fitted
gas hob with extractor hood above.  Space and plumbing for
washing machine and space for fridge/freezer. Tile splashbacks.
Small breakfast bar.  Island with additional cupboard space.
Radiator. Tiled flooring. UPVC double glazed window overlooking
rear garden.  Double glazed door leading onto patio.

Living room: Versatile and spacious size room.  Two radiators.
UPVC double glazed window to front aspect. UPVC double glazed
doors onto rear patio.  Plenty of room for dining table and chairs.

First Floor

Landing: UPVC double glazed window to front aspect.
Radiator.  Access to loft.  Airing cupboard housing Mega flow
water tank.

Bedroom one: Double bedroom.  Radiator. UPVC double
glazed window overlooking rear garden.  Built-in double
wardrobes.
En-suite: Three piece white suite comprising of low level
WC, wash handbasin and single shower cubicle with Bar
shower over.  Tile splashbacks.  Extractor fan.  Radiator.

Bedroom two:  Double bedroom.  UPVC double glazed
window to rear aspect.  Built-in double wardrobe.

Bedroom three: Double bedroom.  UPVC double glazed
window to front aspect. Radiator.

Bathroom: Three piece white suite comprising of low level
WC, wash hanbasin and panelled bath with shower
attachment over.  Tile splashbacks. Radiator. UPVC double
glazed obscured window to front aspect.

Outside

Front:  Pathway to front door.  Shingle flower and shrub
borders.  The owner has created a parking space for one
vehicle at the front.

Rear garden: Pretty south facing garden which has been
landscaped by the current owners.  Paved patio area.
Outside tap.  Pathway to circular paving area.  Artificial
grass.  Slated border. Further pathway leading to gated rear
access providing a walkway through to garage.  Raised area
laid to artificial grass occupied by a good size shed.  Outside
power points and lighting.

Single brick built garage with metal up and over door.  Power
and light connected. Storage into the roof space.  Parking for
one vehicle in front of the garage.

Services: All
Council Tax Banding: D
Authority: Cherwell District Council

Directions: From Banbury Cross proceed east through the
High Street and into George Street, at the main set of
traffic lights turn left into Lower Cherwell Street.  At the
next set of traffic lights turn right over the railway
bridge, continue on this road until reaching a mini
roundabout take the left turn into Daventry Road, follow
this road down and at the end turn left into Manor Road
and Stroud Close is the second turning on the right hand
side.





Important Agent’s Note All services throughout the property are
Any applicants must satisfy themselves with the condition of any central
systems, fitted gas fires, showers or any other installations (where
Also all measurements should be taken as approximate, although every care
taken in their accuracy.These details contained hereon are for
purposes only and do not form the basis of a

stanbra-powell.co.uk

5/6a Horsefair, Banbury,
Oxon OX16 0AA

t: 01295 221100
e: post@stanbra-

Viewing: Through appointment with Stanbra Powell


